
First Presbyterian Church 
Thursday, April 15, 2021 

Sunday, April 18, 2021 – 9:30 a.m. In-Person, Live Streaming, and Facebook Live 

Third Sunday of Easter 
 
Prelude:                                   "Be Thou My Vision"     David Cherwien 
 

Hymns:                           “To God Be the Glory” (Vs. 1, 2 with refrain)           No. 485          
              “Be Thou My Vision” (Vs. 1, 2, 3)      No. 339 

 
First Reading:                        Psalm 4:1-8 (alternate verse) 

Second Reading:          Luke 24:36b-48 

 
Anthem:             “Thy Word is Like A Garden, Lord”                             Benjamin Harlen 

Jesse Warkentin, Piano 
         
Sermon:           “Come Holy Spirit, Open our Minds” 

Rev. Dave Fulton 
 

Offertory:                              “I Believe”                      Drake/Graham/Shirl/Stillman 
Marilyn Heffner, Alto; Jesse Warkentin, Piano 

 
Postlude:                               "Postlude"         Harald Rohlig 
 

ANNOUNCEMENTS & REMINDERS 
 

Praying for the Church Family 
As a congregation we weekly focus our personal and corporate prayers upon a selection of church 
members and friends. Let us remember in prayer this week the following: Cliff & Peggy Wathne, Ann Gill,  
Taylor Gill, and Steve Harper.  
  

Sympathy-Please keep the  family and friends of Ward Marrs in your prayers as they mourn their 
recent loss. There will be a memorial service for Ward at Resthaven in the Chapel on Friday, April 16 at 1 
p.m. with a graveside service to follow.  

 
Whispering Winds Camp Workday on April 24, 2021 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

It is time to get out and get the campgrounds cleaned up for warmer weather. 
The campgrounds need limbs picked up, window screens need repaired, the 
shower house needs a fresh coat of paint, basic cleaning of buildings and windows, 
raking, and trimming trees.  

There is something for everyone. Please bring your own sack lunch and let 
Dave Duncan know if you can help. Call (316) 371-1050. 
  

Calling all graduates! 
We need your help! If you or anyone you know is graduating this spring, from high school, college, or any 
other school, please let us know so they can be recognized on Sunday, May 9 during the 9:30 a.m. 
worship service. The deadline for this information is Sunday, May 2. This information will also be 
helpful in updating our college-age student list.  
 
Please contact Geri Doll at 316-737-8855 or by e-mail at doll@firstchurchwichita.org. 



Upcoming Journeys Classes 
Join us on Sundays at 10:45 a.m. via Zoom or in The Well 

Beginning Sunday, April 11 and continuing through Sunday, April 25, Brian Howard will lead us 
in a series, “Know How We Got Our Bible.”    

Authors and scholars Ryan Reeves and Charles Hill trace the history of the Bible from its beginnings 
to the present day, highlighting key figures and demonstrating overall the reliability of Scripture. 

Reeves and Hill begin with the writing of the Bible's books, move into the formation of the Old and 
New Testaments, and conclude with several chapters on Bible translation from the Latin Vulgate to the 
ongoing work of translation around the world today. 

Although reading the book is not entirely necessary, it is available on Amazon in both print and 
Kindle versions. Come join us as Brian leads us in better understanding the Bible, using this book and 
other resources. 
Then beginning May 2 through 23, join us for the following: “You’ve Got to Hear These! Listening to 
Voices We (Probably) Haven’t Heard From” 
Using short videos followed by time to reflect and discuss, this series will feature journeys through our 
Christian faith from four intriguing vantage points. 
May 2  Native American Theology    Terry Le Blanc, PhD 
May 9  “Colored Orneriness”     Emilie Townes, PhD  
May 16 Latin American Theology    Juan F. Martinez 
May 23 “An Uncompromised Commitment”   Gina Stewart, D. Min 

 

SAVE THE DATES! 
Games Camp - Ages K-5th 
Date:  June 1-4, 2021 
Time:  9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.  
Place:  Whispering Winds Camp 
Cost:  $40 per person (Scholarships available upon request) 
 

VBS Camp - Ages Pre-K-5th  
Date:  June 8-11, 2021 
Time:  9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m.  
Place: Whispering Winds Camp 
We ask that each participant bring a sack lunch, swim wear, towel, and a change of clothes if needed. Wear 
clothes designed for running and playing, including appropriate shoes. No sandals or flip flops. Bring 
sunscreen and insect repellant. Camp Registration forms for both camps are located on the table 
outside of the church office and are due by May 15th. Call Liz Norris at 214-4318 or Geri Doll at 
737-8855 with any questions or concerns. 
 

Transportation Services are Coming Back in June! 
We have not been able to provide any transportation services during the last year and are looking 

forward to starting services again. We are planning to return to scheduling and driving the first part of 
June. Riders will be asked to provide proof of vaccination and wear a mask while riding. Needless to say, 
there have been many changes during the past year. Not all our drivers are able to continue driving and 
not all schedulers are able to continue working in the transportation office. So, we are looking for 
volunteers! Please consider donating 1/2 day a week of your time to either driving or scheduling in the 
office. Days are flexible so you can pick a day that works best for you. Once you have chosen a day to 
volunteer, that will be your day! There are always substitutes available when you are out of town or 
busy. 

If you might be interested in driving or working in the office, please contact Bruce (316-250-
5554) or Patty Cole (316-250-4577) with your interest or questions or e-mail us at bpvcole@gmail.com. 
This is a valuable service our church provides, and it is a very rewarding experience. 



YOUR LEADERSHIP EDGE REGISTRATION INFORMATION 
The next sessions of the Kansas Leadership Center’s Your Leadership Edge class will be held on May 5-6, 
June 2-3, and July 7-8. Courses are held online using Zoom. Sessions begin at 8:30 a.m. and end by 2 p.m. 
with generous breaks built into each day. 
 

To enroll in a class: 
 

1. Go to the Kansas Leadership Center’s Your Leadership Edge page 
(www.kansasleadershipcenter.org/yourleadershipedge) 

2. Look for a blue box that says, “Create Account Here to Register.” Click on that box to start your 
registration, then select the option to create your account. 

3. Toward the end of the registration, there will be an option to enter a promo code. Be sure to enter 
FirstPrez2020 to waive the registration fee. 

4. Watch for an email confirmation of your class registration. 
 

The two books used in the class are available at no charge and located in the church office. These are 
Your Leadership Edge: Lead Anytime, Anywhere and the KLC Guidebook. 
 

If you have questions about the training or need assistance with your registration, contact Cynthia 
Berner, facilitator of our Core Transformation Team, at ictbooks@gmail.com or 641-7587. 
--Cynthia Berner, Transformation Team Facilitator  

 
Columbarium Update & Information 

 The Shirley Tilford Memorial Garden is a beautifully landscaped that includes a semi-circular 
fountain and benches for meditation. The garden is sacred ground that speaks of life and immortality 
which brings comfort and hope to those who participate in the Christian life.    

Our Columbarium, located in the Shirley Tilford Memorial Garden, offers a place of interment for 
members of First Presbyterian Church. We know that considering final arrangements can be a 
difficult. In an effort to reduce any stress to you and/or your loved ones, if you wish to be interred in a 
niche, you should consider purchasing the niche sooner rather than later. We have thirty-one open 
niches in our Columbarium.  

If you are a member of FPC and wish to purchase a niche for yourself or members of you family 
(spouse and children), please contact the church office for the required paperwork.  Also, please note 
that the cost of a niche is $725 and the current cost of the required plaque is $164. 

 
News from the Personnel Committee 
The personnel committee is happy to introduce our new Office Manager/Bookkeeper, Sherri Miller, who 
has been working in the office since March 9th.  Sherri learned her accounting skills while working with 
her former husband in their own business. She was voted in as church treasurer at Christ Lutheran 
Church in Augusta and later was hired as secretary for the church.  Her most recent experience was at 
Hillside Christian Church here in Wichita.  

 
Sherri has three adult children, Ashley, Lisa, and DJ, all of whom live in Derby with 
their families. She also has three biological granddaughters, and three 
granddaughters and one grandson through marriage. Additionally, she has great-
grandchildren though marriage. She enjoys spending time with her family, adult 
coloring, cross stich, her dog Angel, and her new love Mark. 
 
Sherri has been working alongside Nancy Bishop for past month. She has enjoyed 
meeting our wonderful members and staff. Stop by the office to say hello! 

  



CALENDAR 
 
Sunday, April 18 
9:30 Worship (Sanctuary) In-Person, Live Stream, & Facebook Live 
10:00 Refugee Worship (Rm 204) 
10:30 Choir Rehearsal (Sanctuary) 
10:45 Journeys Class (Zoom/The Well) 
11:45 Worship & Music Comm. Mtg (Zoom) 
12:00 WOW Bible Study (YL) 
2:00 “Walking w/Jesus on Sundays” Children’s Group (Camp) 
  

Tuesday, April 20 
1:00 Staff Mtg (MS/Teams/The Well) 
2:00 Pastoral Staff Mtg (MS Teams/The Well) 
6:30 Session Mtg (Zoom) 
  

Wednesday, April 21 
9:00 Dorcas (Rm C105) 
6:00 Youth Club (YL) 
  

Saturday, April 24 
9:00 Camp Workday (Whispering Winds Camp) 
 
Sunday, April 25 
9:30 Worship (Sanctuary) In-Person, Live Stream, & Facebook Live 
10:00 Refugee Worship (Rm 204) 
10:30 Choir Rehearsal (Sanctuary) 
10:45 Journeys Class (Zoom/The Well) 
12:00 WOW Bible Study (YL) 
2:00 “Walking w/Jesus on Sundays” Children’s Group (Camp) 


